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PARISH  COUNCIL: 
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OFFICE  HOURS: Monday through Friday 

                      9:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m.  

                (Temporary) 

 

 

 

MASS SCHEDULE: 

Saturday: 8:00 a.m.(First Saturday only) and 4:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 9:00 a.m. (English) 11:00 a.m. (Polish) 

Weekdays: Monday 8:00 a.m.  

Tuesday 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8:00 a.m.  

Thursday 8:00 a.m.  

Friday 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.  

        Confession at 5:00 p.m. 

 Holy Hour at 5:00 p.m.  

 and Chaplet of Divine Mercy at 6:30 p.m. 

 

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE 

Saturday: 3:00–3:40 p.m. or by appointment 

 

Please remember the ST. STANISLAUS CHURCH OF 

ROCHESTER, NY (our legal title) considering bequests, 

endowments, memorials or other special contributions 

when making out your will. All donations are tax 

deductible. 

 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM:  Sundays at 12:15 p.m. or by appointment 

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE:  Couples are asked to contact the office at least six months before marriage is to take place.  

NEW PARISHIONERS:  Welcome! Please stop at the Rectory during business hours and introduce yourself. We would like to get to know you. 

CARE OF THE SICK:  Inform staff when relatives are confined to home so that we can arrange to have the Eucharist  brought to 

them. Please notify us of family members  living in nursing homes or institutions. 

St. Stanislaus Kostka Parish is a 

community dedicated to proclaiming the 

Gospel  of Jesus Christ as taught by  

the Roman Catholic Church  

through Word, Sacraments 

and Service while     

preserving and sharing  

the cultural roots  

of the Parish.  

Parafia Świętego Stanisława Kostki jest wspólnotą, 

której celem jest głoszenie Ewangelii Jezusa  

Chrystusa według nauki Kościoła  

Rzymskokatolickiego.  

Misją parafii jest głoszenie Słowa  

Bożego, sprawowanie  

Sakramentów oraz  

służenie  

 innym w zachowaniu 

 tradycji kulturowych.  

July 11, 2021 
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SATURDAY — JULY 10 

Vigil: Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

         4:00 p.m. — Piotr Wolski (Wife and children) 

SUNDAY — JULY 11 

Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

          9:00 a.m. — Henryk and Marta Kupicha (Family) 

          11.00 a.m.  —  Polish Mass — John Warzecha w 4 rocznicę  

                                śmierci (Emily Warzecha) 

MONDAY — JULY 12 

         8:00 a.m. — No Mass 

TUESDAY — JULY 13 

St. Henry 

          5:30 p.m. — Patti Pollock (Jim and Sonja Stenclik) 

WEDNESDAY – JULY 14 

St. Kateri Tekawitha, Virgin 

         8:00 a.m. — Birthday blessings for Dorothy Hayes  

THURSDAY — JULY 15 

St. Bonaventure, Bishop and Doctor of the Church  

          8:00 a.m. — Richard Mills (Jim and Jane Mills) 

          5:30 p.m. — Fr. Bernie Nowak (Family) 

FRIDAY — JULY 16 

Our Lady of Mount Carmel 

          8:00 a.m. — Jeanne Marie Bello (Alfred Joseph Bello) 

           5:00 p.m. — Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

   6:00 p.m. — Maria Urban (Jim and Sonja Stenclik) 

SATURDAY — JULY 17 

         8:00 a.m. — St. Stanislaus parishioners 

Vigil: Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

         4:00 p.m. — Richard Reeder on the 2nd anniversary of his  

                              passing (Family) 

SUNDAY — JULY 18 

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

          9:00 a.m. — Mary Kreckel, Joanne and Cy Resch (Family) 

          11.00 a.m.  —  Polish Mass — Stefania, Jan i Leon   

                               Worobiec i Agnieszka Suchodolski (Rodzina) 

A very warm welcome  

 is extended to all who have come 

to St. Stanislaus  Church  

to worship this weekend. 

 We are grateful to our parishioners  

      and we welcome our guests  

       who visit us this week. 

Live the Liturgy—Inspiration for the Week 

 Do you describe yourself as a holy person? For 

many, becoming holy may not be seen as a desirous 

goal. We are all called to be holy but maybe not in the 

way we often imagined. Holiness is nothing more than 

doing ordinary things with great love and faith. St. 

Teresa of Calcutta says, "Holiness is not something 

extraordinary. Holiness is for every one of us as a sim-

ple duty -- the acceptance of God with a smile, at all 

times, anywhere and everywhere." Holiness has to do 

with understanding that our faith has a lot to do with 

how we see and live life. It is that simple. Are you will-

ing to go about the simple business of your life and be 

holy?  

      

XV Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 Preaching the Gospel has everything to do with 

you, with all of us who are baptized members of the 

Body of Christ. The question is, however, how do we 

do it?  

 Well, there’s a safe way, which many choose, to 

preach the Gospel — and the risky way. The safe way 

pretty much keeps the Gospel in church and around like

-minded people. I say my prayers, go to Mass, contrib-

ute to the food pantry, tithe, and attend Bible Study. 

The risky way is the more challenging way and for 

many, the “road less traveled.” Imagine those first dis-

ciples going out and into people’s homes. They must 

have had some amazing conversations with folks about 

God’s kingdom, changing their hearts, forgiving sins, 

and looking at the world differently. They must have 

met people who were hurting, exiled from their com-

munities, neglected, lost, or living self-insulated lives in 

a society that served the rich and neglected the poor. 

While there were many who welcomed what they had 

to say and the conversations they had, there were others 

who no doubt rejected them and literally tossed them 

out on their ears!  

 The Gospel, while being a message of joy and 

hope, is not always received well by those who are very 

comfortable keeping things as they are. The risky way 

involves example and conversation. We have to take 

the Gospel from church and carry it with us wherever 

we go. If we are really interested in seeing God’s vision 

for the world succeed, then we will talk about it. It will 

become a part of our everyday conversation and find its 

way into our interactions with others. How will we pre-

serve the dignity of human life and encourage others to 

have a relationship with God? We must be the example, 

live value centered, virtuous lives, stand against injus-

tice, combating racism, and learn ways to resolve con-

flicts without violence. 

 If we are going to succeed going forward, we have 

to find a way to bring our prayer centered lives into the 

marketplace. Our conversations have to change. Not 

everyone wants to hear what the Gospel has to say. 

That’s a risk God asks us to take. 
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Reading I Am 7:12-15 

 

Amaziah, priest of Bethel, said to Amos, 

“Off with you, visionary, flee to the land of Judah!  

There earn your bread by prophesying, 

but never again prophesy in Bethel; 

for it is the king’s sanctuary and a royal temple.”  

Amos answered Amaziah, “I was no prophet, 

nor have I belonged to a company of prophets; 

I was a shepherd and a dresser of sycamores.  

The LORD took me from following the flock,  

and said to me, 

Go, prophesy to my people Israel.” 

 

Responsorial Psalm Ps 85:9-10, 11-12, 13-14 

 

R. Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us your 

salvation. 

I will hear what God proclaims; 

the LORD —for he proclaims peace. 

Near indeed is his salvation to those who fear him, 

glory dwelling in our land. 

R. Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us your 

salvation. 

Kindness and truth shall meet; 

justice and peace shall kiss. 

Truth shall spring out of the earth, 

and justice shall look down from heaven. 

R. Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us your 

salvation. 

The LORD himself will give his benefits; 

 our land shall yield its increase. 

Justice shall walk before him, 

and prepare the way of his steps. 

R. Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us your 

salvation. 

  

Reading II Eph 1:3-14 

 

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

who has blessed us in Christ with every spiritual  

blessing in the heavens, 

as he chose us in him,  

before the foundation of the world,  

to be holy and without blemish before him.  

In love he destined us for adoption to himself  

through Jesus Christ,  

in accord with the favor of his will,  

for the praise of the glory of his grace that he granted  

us in the beloved. 

In him we have redemption by his blood,  

the forgiveness of transgressions, in accord with the 

riches of his grace that he lavished upon us.  

 In all wisdom and insight, he has made known to us 

the mystery of his will in accord with his 

Favor that he set forth in him  

as a plan for the fullness of times, to sum up all things 

in Christ, in heaven and on earth. 

In him we were also chosen,  

destined in accord with the purpose of the One  

who accomplishes all things  

according to the intention of his will, 

 so that we might exist for the praise of his glory,  

we who first hoped in Christ.  

In him you also, who have heard the word of truth, 

the gospel of your salvation, and have believed in him, 

were sealed with the promised holy Spirit, 

which is the first installment of our inheritance toward 

redemption as God’s possession,  

to the praise of his glory. 

 

R. Alleluia, alleluia. 

May the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ enlighten the 

eyes of our hearts, that we may know what is the hope 

that belongs to our call. 

R. Alleluia, alleluia. 

 

Gospel Mk 6:7-13 

Jesus summoned the Twelve and began to send them  

out two by two and gave them authority over unclean 

spirits.  

He instructed them to take nothing for the journey 

but a walking stick—no food, no sack,  

no money in their belts.  

They were, however, to wear sandals  

but not a second tunic.  

He said to them, “Wherever you enter a house,  

stay there until you leave.  

Whatever place does not welcome you or listen to you, 

leave there and shake the dust off your feet 

in testimony against them.”  

So they went off and preached repentance.  

The Twelve drove out many demons, and they anointed 

with oil many who were sick and cured them. 

XV Sunday in Ordinary Time—Year B 

Stewardship Prayer 

  Loving God, you are the source of every good gift; gifts of 

creation that surround us, the mysteries and gifts of human life 

within. We praise you and thank you for all these treasures, and 

for your tender, faithful love. Center us in gratitude. Open our 

eyes to how blessed we are, and what a blessing we can be. Teach 

us the joys of generosity. Give us the courage to give as freely as 

we have received. Help us to believe, to belong and to make this 

parish all that it can be. Together we can accomplish amazing 

things in your name. Help us open our hands and hearts, becom-

ing a blessing to others, to your honor and glory, Amen 
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XV NIEDZIELA ZWYKŁA - ROK B 

 

PIERWSZE CZYTANIE Am 7,12-15 

Czytanie z Księgi proroka Amosa 

 

Amazjasz, kapłan w Betel, rzekł do Amosa: „«Widzący», idź, uciekaj sobie do ziemi Judy. I tam jedz chleb, i tam prorokuj. 

A w Betel więcej nie prorokuj, bo jest ono królewską świątynią i królewską budowlą”. 

I odpowiedział Amos Amazjaszowi: „Nie jestem ja prorokiem ani nie jestem uczniem proroków, gdyż jestem pasterzem i 

tym, który nacina sykomory. Od trzody bowiem wziął mnie Pan i Pan rzekł do mnie: «Idź, prorokuj do narodu mego, izrael-

skiego»”. 

 

PSALM RESPONSORYJNY Ps 85,9ab-10.11-12.13-14 

Refren: Okaż swą łaskę i daj nam zbawienie.  

Będę słuchał tego, co mówi Pan Bóg: 

oto ogłasza pokój ludowi i świętym swoim. 

Zaprawdę bliskie jest Jego zbawienie 

dla tych, którzy się Go boją, 

i chwała zamieszka w naszej ziemi. Refren. 

 

 

DRUGIE CZYTANIE Ef 1,3-14 

Czytanie z Listu świętego Pawła Apostoła do Efezjan 

 

Niech będzie błogosławiony Bóg i Ojciec naszego Pana Jezusa Chrystusa, który napełnił nas wszelkim błogosławieństwem 

duchowym na wyżynach niebieskich w Chrystusie. W Nim bowiem wybrał nas przed założeniem świata, abyśmy byli 

świeci i nieskalani przed Jego obliczem. Z miłości przeznaczył nas dla siebie jako przybranych synów przez Jezusa Chrys-

tusa, według postanowienia swej woli, ku chwale majestatu swej łaski, którą obdarzył nas w Umiłowanym. 

W Nim mamy odkupienie przez Jego krew, odpuszczenie występków według bogactwa Jego łaski. Szczodrze ją na nas wy-

lał w postaci wszelkiej mądrości i zrozumienia, przez to, że nam oznajmił tajemnicę swej woli według swego 

postanowienia, które przedtem w Nim powziął dla dokonania pełni czasów, aby wszystko na nowo zjednoczyć w Chrystu-

sie jako Głowie: to, co w niebiosach, i to, co na ziemi. 

W Nim dostąpiliśmy udziału my również, z góry przeznaczeni zamiarem Tego, który dokonuje wszystkiego zgodnie z za-

mysłem swej woli, po to, byśmy istnieli ku chwale Jego majestatu, my, którzyśmy już przedtem nadzieję złożyli w Chrystu-

sie. W Nim także wy usłyszeliście słowo prawdy, Dobrą Nowinę o waszym zbawieniu. W Nim również uwierzyliście i zos-

taliście naznaczeni pieczęcią Ducha Świętego, który był obiecany. On jest zadatkiem naszego dziedzictwa w oczekiwaniu 

na ostateczne odkupienie, które nas uczyni własnością Boga ku chwale Jego majestatu. 

 

Aklamacja: Alleluja, alleluja, alleluja 

Niech Ojciec naszego Pana Jezusa Chrystusa 

przeniknie nasze serca swoim światłem, 

abyśmy wiedzieli, czym jest nadzieja naszego powołania. 

Aklamacja: Alleluja, alleluja, alleluja  

 

EWANGELIA Mk 6,7-13 

Słowa Ewangelii według świętego Marka  

 

Jezus przywołał do siebie Dwunastu i zaczął rozsyłać ich po dwóch. Dał im też władzę nad duchami nieczystymi. 

I przykazał im. żeby nic z sobą nie brali na drogę prócz laski: ani chleba, ani torby, ani pieniędzy w trzosie. „Ale idźcie 

obuci w sandały i nie wdziewajcie dwóch sukien”. 

I mówił do nich: „Gdy do jakiego domu wejdziecie, zostańcie tam, aż stamtąd wyjdziecie. Jeśli w jakim miejscu was nie 

przyjmą i nie będą was słuchać, wychodząc stamtąd strząśnijcie proch z nóg waszych na świadectwo dla nich”. 

Oni więc wyszli i wzywali do nawrócenia. Wyrzucali też wiele złych duchów oraz wielu chorych namaszczali olejem i uz-

drawiali. 

 

  

Spotkają się ze sobą łaska i wierność, 

ucałują się sprawiedliwość i pokój. 

Wierność z ziemi wyrośnie, 

a sprawiedliwość spojrzy z nieba. Refren. 

Pan sam obdarzy szczęściem, 

a nasza ziemia wyda swój owoc 

Przed Nim będzie kroczyć sprawiedliwość, 

a śladami Jego kroków zbawienie. Refren. 
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Vacation Bible School 

 Vacation Bible School at our parish will take place the week 

of July 12 –16th. 

Summer is Great - but it Doesn’t Pay the Bills!… 

and so we ask that before you go on vacation this summer you 

consider the ongoing needs of our church and offer your gifts of 

thanks and support for the time you will be away. We will all 

enjoy vacation that much more. 

Offering 

 Due to  an early submission of this bulletin because of the 

Independence Day, we will publish the offering for the weekend 

of July 4th in next week's bulletin. 

Altar Flowers 

  The floral centerpiece for this weekend Masses 

is offered in loving memory of John Warzecha on the 

4th anniversary of his passing, by his wife Emily 

Warzecha. 

Online Giving  

May 2021: $5,330.00 

June 2021: $4,426.00 

  Breath of Life 

Parish Rosary Project 2019-21 goal: 100,000 

Number of rosaries prayed: 21,649 

Please join us in prayer! 

  Drop a note at the end of each month  

 in the collection with the number of rosaries  you prayed!  

Please keep on praying and encourage  others  

             to pray also.  

Summer Needs for the Food Cupboard! 

 Many of us enjoy the summer months  but the poor are 

praying that they will have food to put on their table. You can 

help them have an indoor ‘picnic’ by bringing in at least one food 

item each week. Because of the COVID 19 the  donations to  the 

Sr. Regis Food Cupboard declined. Many food items are needed 

but especially any canned vegetables especially green beans, peas 

and mixed vegetables, and CEREAL ALWAYS is on the top of 

the needed items. Please help! 

Sympathy 

 In your Christian charity you are asked to remember in 

your prayers: Irena Dziemiańczuk, whom God has called 

to eternal rest. May she rest in peace, and may the risen 

Lord strengthen her family and friends at their time of loss. 

Novena to St. Ann will start on Sunday July 18th. 
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1325 HUDSON AVE. 266-5876

Rochester Polish Federal Credit Union
All Parishioners Are Eligible To Join

VARIETY OF LOANS • 15 YEAR MORTGAGES
SAVINGS & CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

Each Account is Insured with NCUA to at least $250,000

REPRESENTATION FOR GENERATIONS

PELKEY & PELKEY PC
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Bryan R. Pelkey, Esq.

1134 Titus Avenue 
 Rochester, New York 14617

Phone: 585.544.3440 Fax: 585.544.0132
brpelkey@pelkeylaw.com • www.pelkeylaw.com

MR. FIX-IT
 • Roofs  • Roof Leaks

 • Rotted Wood Repairs

 • Chimney Repairs/Rebuilds

 • Home Repairs • Insulation

FULLY INSURED & LICENSED

585-266-ROOF
 (7663)

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT

FINANCING AVAILABLE
18 MONTHS SAME AS CASH

PERSONAL
LOAN SPECIAL

*APR is Annual Percentage Rate. Rate as of 5/1/21. 
Promotion may end at any time. Apply online or in branch.

www.ukrainianfcu.org 877-968-7828

5.995.99 APR*

as low as
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 Friends of Saint 
 Stanislaus
 Foundation, Inc.

Working in Harmony with the Parish to
Support the Preservation of Our Church

Website: friendsofsaintstanislaus.org

Telephone: (585) 544-1352

Lung Cancer From Asbestos 
Exposure & Mesothelioma Law

Free in-home legal consultation.

585-703-5903
Elliott Stern Calabrese LLP

Rochester – Since 1960 
Attorney advertising

1536 Ridge Rd. 
Stoneridge Plaza & 

1100 Hudson Avenue
Rochester, NY 14621

266-5180

                 sales@rochesterflorist.com
                 www.fioravantiflorist.com

585-482-1001 
 Fax 585-482-1638

2279 Clifford Ave. Rochester, NY 14609
Serving Monroe County For 95 Years
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#1 IN REPAIRS

Ask yourself, is your repairman too
expensive, unreliable, unpredictable?

Since 1988

TOP TO BOTTOM
Expert Evaluation • Fully Insured

Free Estimates • Guaranteed • Senior 

Discount

Your Safest Choice

338-9865
For 24 Hour Emergencies, Call 764-8204

30th Year Parish Sponsor Johnathon A. Geer

• Insulation
• Snow & Ice
• Chimney Liners
• Basement Walls
   Painted/Repaired
• Water Proofed
• Doors, Etc.

• Gutter Cleaning
• Roofing
• Chimney
• Gutters
• Masonry
• Siding
• Carpentry

ToptoBottomRochester.com

Contact Brett Burt to place an ad today! 
bburt@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6443 


